
Mundo Hispánico Brings News, Inspiration,
and True Crime to reVolver Podcasts with New
Blockbuster Shows

DALLAS, TX, USA, June 9, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- reVolver Podcast announces the launch of

their newest programs by Mundo Hispánico, one of the leading Latino digital content developers

in the USA . The production powerhouse introduces their new offerings: Short form “Speaker

Ready” news - “MundoNow;” a true crime series, “Crimenes de Terror,” that will leave listeners on

the edge of their seats; and a podcast of inspirational stories, “Angeles en el Mundo.” Mundo

Hispánico's seal of quality creates crisp audio and stories that raise the bar in podcasting for the

Latino consumer. 

“Mundo Hispánico brings the best audio genres to our digital platform as we continue to evolve

our variety of high-quality podcasts for Hispanic listeners,” said Jack Hobbs, president, reVolver

Podcasts, “News, inspiration and true crime shows are favorites among our listeners. I know

Mundo Now, Crimenes de Terror and Angeles En Tu Mundo will become instant hits.”

The new podcasts will be marketed to Mundo Hispánico’s 9.4 million Facebook fans and 10MM

uniques web visits per month.

“Expanding our digital content offerings into this exciting audio-driven world gives our audience

more Mundo to enjoy, and provides solid options for a Spanish-speaking listener hungry for

quality programming,” said Rene Alegria, president and CEO of Mundo Hispánico. 

Here’s a closer look at the new shows: 

Mundo NOW 

Presented by Alfredo Suarez, Eli Caiazzo, and Kamila Daza. Start your day well informed with

Noticias en 5. Every morning, in just 5 minutes, Mundo NOW presents the most relevant local,

national and international news for Latinos in the United States. This news segment will be

available as an at-home speaker element shortly for Google and Amazon Alexa.

With the award-winning journalistic team at MundoHispanico.com, Mundo NOW brings you the

most important information of the day, the events that really impact the Hispanic community

from immigration and finance to entertainment and politics.

Crimenes de Terror (Crimes of Terror)

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.mundohispanico.com


Presented by journalists David Dorantes and José Luis Montenegro. The most terrifying serial

killers in American history are the protagonists of Crimes of Terror. In this podcast, we will learn

the stories of Jeffrey Dahmer, John Wayne Gacy, Fred and Rosemary West, Charles Manson,

Richard Ramirez, Ted Bundy, and more of the most dangerous criminals of all time.

Crimes of Terror will delve into the lives of these men and women to learn about their childhood,

their motivations for entering the underworld and will explain why they committed such bloody

acts.

In each episode, the podcast presents the most chilling details of the murderers, detailing how

they killed their victims, how they went unnoticed for so long, their arrests, trials, and disturbing

crime scenes.

Angeles En Tu Mundo (Angels in Your World)

Presented by Geovana Aispuro a clairvoyant, angelologist and hypnotherapist who helps people

to solve emotional blockages with her methodology "Healing Therapy with Angels".

Angels en tu Mundo will bring  an angelic guide to face those difficult moments. Each episode

begins with an angelic meditation — you will feel how your mind responds to a state of deep

relaxation to close the cycle of fear and heartbreak. In numerology, the angelic language, we are

presented with the frequencies that we will be crossing, such as 999 which invites us to close

cycles, and 555 that tells us that your angels help you change course. What is the angel of the

week? Stay tuned and find out how you can channel your energy and mind to balance your life.

Mundo Now, Crimenes de Terror and Angeles En Tu Mundo, as well as the best names in podcast

entertainment, are accessible for free at reVolverPodcasts.com, Apple Podcasts, Spotify, Google

Podcasts, Amazon Music, Deezer and iHeartRadio. Download or listen to Mundo Now, Crimenes

de Terror and Angeles En Tu Mundo podcasts by visiting

https://www.revolverpodcasts.com/shows/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/543406741

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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